Designated Outlets – Effective Dec 19, 2019

AIRDRIE – Station Main
2945 Kingsview Blvd. SE

BROOKS – Station Main
120 1 Avenue West

CALGARY:
Bankers Hall Post Office – Bankers Hall Stationary, 149, 315 - 8 Avenue SW
Belmine Post Office
911 - 10 Avenue SW
Brentwood Post Office
319 – 3630 Brentwood Road, NW
Calgary Central Post Office (Bilingual)
639 - 5 Avenue SW
Calgary South Post Office (Bilingual)
#100, 6939 Fisher Road SE
Evergreen Post Office - Shoppers Drug Mart
100, 2250 - 162 Avenue SW
Kensington Post Office - Shoppers Drug Mart
1436 Kensington Rd NW
North Hill Post Office – Shoppers Drug Mart
1790, 1632 - 14 Avenue NW
Royal Oak Post Office – Sobeys
125-8888 Country Hills Blvd NW
Sunridge Post Office – Shopper’s Drug Mart
135, 2525 - 36 Street NE

CAMROSE – Station Main
4901 - 50 Avenue

CANMORE – Post Office (Bilingual)
1, 801 - 8 Street

CARDSTON – Post Office
50 - 2 Avenue West

COLD LAKE – Station Main
5201 - 51 Avenue

EDMONTON:
Clareview Post Office – Clareview Drug Mart
14061 Victoria Trail NW
Edmonton Main Post Office (Bilingual)
11808 - 104 Avenue NW
Edmonton City Centre East
Shopper’s Drug Mart, 10155 – 102 A Avenue NW
Edmonton South Post Office
7506 Gateway Blvd
Garneau Post Office – Shoppers Drug Mart
10907 – 82 Avenue
Hampton Post Office – Shoppers Drug Mart
6290 - 199 Street
Kingsway Mall Post Office – Shoppers Drug Mart
192 Kingsway Garden Mall
Midtown Post Office – Rexall Drug Store
10818 Jasper Avenue
Millbourne Mall Post Office – Shoppers Drug Mart, 38 Avenue & Millwoods Rd
Namao Centre Post Office – Shoppers Drug Mart
16504 - 95 Street NE
University of Alberta – Students Union
Room 142C, 8900 - 114 Street

GRANDE PRAIRIE – Post Office
10320 111 Street Bay 107 Gateway Centre

FORT SASKATCHEWAN – Main Post Office
10004 - 103 Street

LAC LA BICHE – Post Office
10204 - 101 Street

LACOMBE – Station Main
5120 - 51 Avenue

*Subject to change without notice.

As of December 19, 2019
LETHBRIDGE:
Main Post Office (Bilingual)
704 - 4 Avenue South

Henderson Lake Post Office – Shoppers Drug Mart, 2045-102 Mayor Magrath Drive S

Westview Post Office – Shoppers Drug Mart
140 Columbia Blvd West

LLOYDMINSTER:
Lloydminster Post Office – Shoppers Drug Mart, 5211 – 44 Street

MEDICINE HAT – Station Main
420 Kipling Street SE (Bilingual)

OLDS – Station Main
5034 - 51 Street

PEACE RIVER – Station Main
10031 - 100 Street

PONOKA – Station Main
5030 - 51 Street

RED DEER
Red Deer Main Post Office
6010 - 67A Street

West Park Post Office (Bilingual)
West Park Drugs, 3722 - 57 Avenue

ROCKY MOUNTAIN HOUSE – Station Main
4912 - 47 Avenue

SHERWOOD PARK – Station Main
26 Cranford Way

SPRUCE GROVE – Station Main
360 Saskatchewan Avenue

VERMILLION – Station Main
5040 - 50 Avenue

WAINWRIGHT – Station Main
309 - 10 Street

WETASKIWIN – Station Main
4811 - 51 Street

*Subject to change without notice.  As of December 19, 2019